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~Ystery of!.E, rnest.KbnneWa • ::G.ilO';;fRioHa  : . . . .  " :  : " L - -   ofri0 ,g:l. aria u, ft sve ssvotes = :+:1 
" ",':. . . . . .  Ev idence  a t In ,  que l t  :",~ " : "New"iTest~rni'fis{er, ,  :'Dec:." " . ]19  . . . . . .  J ames  : Tubnbuli, , , t s  in Ter~resumed;,. in a f ' .  ew days : :  ,and"" "lt;-ls [ ,  Lond " " " , . . ~, .;",: ,Roads ,  T ra i l s  and  Br id 
" ~ ~ ' " ' :  = " "  " r " ' • "+ , "  ' . , , on ,  .Dee .  19.--The tsn~sn • 
• .Mystery  still.. sur rounds  their , : . : : ;  : . . : . . .  . ;:-=.;:_?=-7=:=-.-";:1 ' no .  n , , - .~=.~:  _i-.,._,,=A,:::q:..," . - ? : - /7 - ; ;==-"7 7""" : "  - . -  -~etassembled  m the Med i te r - I  . . .  
"-death of. Ernest Kennett, the . . . .  came in to spend 7 few days lake, by the. end of the :month is re arded as the .-. ~r~: ; :  i !m tv s h  :;v;! s !Tn : ;~  
i:". " " ~ °!:t~;i~!lia~i)~ii~}lh~Re:;i=i~i~df'' ! : ' i  .7  . " . .  i' " was foun.d.,.gu,!ty.after;.a.~ur ~. ...: : . ;  .... • .. '. ,fe:::!d~/![ili~:':b:£t2in:~di~:.=~h~i:l~~:Til~i::~i!~tTi!21. .'. , . : . : - , .  , . . .  . . . " g . . . . .  most power- large sums have been ex 
[ Hosk inshe ldan~inauest_s  wh ich  [!.In Apgust  John  Ross and  Her  nn town zor sever~il days, on bust: " • .. . ; Y . . dlng roa s, trails, and ' ""  . . - ' -  ... ,... -.. " " .:.i - . - . . . . .  . ,~n last evening, to.attend the Istencelssaldto depend on the throughout this distHc 
" ~r't = : O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ b P O ~ . ~ '  OU<.:<he fon ;w i ,  g = ~a~t~ 10ert!}~i~Ji~~!!Robe~t~on-.were~f.ound gu i l ty  ~:i°.711~ia!i!~:i'n0~~!.l'~!~7~vi!ii~;i~;t=d?: I ~ n  n.e~Sordon. WilSon le f ton  " ' ';:{ dance, give n in  ai d . of the  New defence of  tha t sea . . ! i  iol- . the. w.hile ~! ; ~!  7r i i ! ! i i ! ! ' the  works depa 
• " • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . " " ' " : ,. o ., • . .  . -.,.: .:.,.. . . . . .  • . . . .  ;' . . . . . . . . .  . ,found lt.,Imposslble to ] 
. f i  
• " " ' " . " • . . . . soners wereacquh~ed,  uu~of  a -" " " • : ': ettl r " ' i ~'. ~. ~,neeueDurgn,  superln- . . . .. 
• John  Haggblad,  .Klspiox:-ranch. ~=~., ::~. ,--.,- " • ~, - - Michel L~n~,~ M ~;÷ .... ~,,,~-:[s' e.s. ln. the Bulk!ey Valley, dent forthe a ' ,~o i~; ,~^ varLous communlt ies, .%v~ 
• . . .  .~ . .., - :  . : - .  . " .  •"; ~o~ai ,oz zorey cases ~riea here, ' -------., ~-,~,-,,,,,,s,,,,, ' ." -. . . . . .  . . ~ tl . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ,~,., .. . . 
, ers, who were .  hauhng lumber ,:- : " :  . : .  r : , ' " .- . "" . . . . . .  , , . i~  came down f rom .Aldermere on has let contracts : . . . . . .  fo r t  was.  made to do w 
.. ~.~._ ,~,- . . .  ' ,, :,.... . , .  fourteen convzctmns haveresu l t -  was a vmtor  in. Hazelton d . . . . .  s ,iL~_'__~=_ :__, ,_.=,., . . . .  [ . . . . .  for  the sleigh- .. . 
f.- --~,,,,-, ~Len ~owel l  tOtheir ranen, . " ~ '.• . ' " ' "  ' • • " . -  • ' the week  . . -... . . . . .  l-VVeUne-~uay, ._vn." n!s ' . way  ~o me lroaa z rom ~mithers to the  corn- permanent,  value in s. 
.'. m~t  Kennel;t nearthe-~ight-mile ca... ~mety:. e~es l  are .yet to b e .~. ~ • m~ii~.; ~ i~L^~:  , [coast for a holidaytr!p... . . :  [pany' s big coal property on Coal where  the.greatest necess 
. . . .  " ! . . . . . .  meo .- . . . .  . -  . . . . .  " ' .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ", ~" ' ~'" '~"~"~,~ • - ; ;  - -  .~ , ~ . . .~ .  =~ ~ : ' creek: I t  is the intention o f  the " pc ; t ;  The  latter said he Was  on ".:.~:"-~... ' ,:;..- • . :, .; ' • s~,ent the ^^.i.: __= . . . .  C .  ...4. l- w .  xvlcrrum, v,u,-~, u~'-,ng- ... ,. , . , improvementexisted. .  Unc  
• " his wa-  to"Hazelton to to " " :...~n 'e~or~will oe .maae to have v . ~ , ,#par~ uz me week  land missiona a~.A , ,',. ~ .. owners  m take in u iamond drills, " -, . , .. 
. . . .  • . og zor  . . .~ . . . : " . . . . .~  : , .  .... .- ' .  in Hazelton " ", ' , : : .  ~-::. . ry  ~. ~ouen r'or~ wh._~._..,,, ~=::= . . . .  . . . . capao le  managemeneox~r  
" • donnJ~iace, lvl b A ,  tried off - ' '. -. ' : : ~ ...... L~-wmveuseoco  aenne one . , 
~:.-i"" , W0rk. A l i t t le ' fu r ther  .on, the  ..- . . . . . .  " - "  : ' ' ' M "H La id la~ ~ ~" "" ;  ; ~ Ge0rge, - reached town on Thurs-  seam~ in o rder  that  devel  ^ - -~-"  super intendent,  W, J Caz } . ' ' - ; • ; • . . . . . .  . :.. - .  twocnarges  o f  r iot ing and one .... • " W,.OZrsurns~,aKe, . , .. . . . . ,  .;.:.: - . ,. . vp . , c . t  . . - ". . 
-~ Haggb lads :s topped .to fix .their .. : - • , ' • " was  am  ^ -=~L,-~-~=--~- • ;.~" day and wlll;.spend Chr is tmas p lans .may: .be,  prepared ~ The  policy was  successfu[ly pl 
, load, and here they-were passed  o~:e .c . :~v~,s~,  g?,~. . .before passen~:"r::.'"ur~u "y  .~ mcom,?~....w,th Re¢...and Mrs. La,'ter.:. - .... various .eontraotors-'are already throughout the season, w, 
: by two.Indians;, coming fro/fi:the ~ l  ]~grm~]re:"t~k:'iiaceH~d{ltr: ~]  P~T'Tell~w; report says the bod~,  Among the" visitors of the at workon the,mad, which will result that..the district ha 
" 'Jr " " " . " Y P ' ' K : i ' " , , ... " • • narushedtocompI~t ion  - • " " ' ..~ d eetion of Hazelton. .... . . . . . .  "~- -~ ~: ,":'-. ~-- - ~ ~- -" :~.- of. Uhl,~a~,,¢ ,~,~, ",.,t,,, ~-~a ~.::~ week  were  the following settlers .... • . . . . .  .- : ~nd better roads than befor 
• ". ."  " - 'U  " . , , .  , . ,  , ' . . . .  , , . ~ne-nrs~ week In January - " " " " -~-" ,  " ; " - , .  - , , v  ~,~, ~v, . . . .  . . . . .  ~ .  -.., . ._.. _ , • . . 
! i~; : . . , i~ennee~-na-a,  °nsy  Proceeae0" to - ,  -,..: ',.. , ,  ..,., - ,,=,; . . . . . .  i dentiy..,.died,, o f  'exposdrei:;:: w~ f.~0m Chicken Lake ; . .G .H .  Ban,;": . -~, ,L; A~msin  Ulster . .  : ' " • wlenscandtng.the hig.h!y u n 
..Z?.:-".me:~six-mile:, ~oost When::_ he:met. :i. ;"; Ne~D~6ut~- .M~te~ ~., .: ~. fo t th~d:v~M~,~=' . .  ~_...-::.. :?!:. lardl A .D .  M'a'cKay, Gus  Berg,  :~ .Belfast. Dec  ~_~.:ttv~, . . . .  able.nature of the seasona  
/ - -  . . . . .  . . • • . , .  - ; . . . .  - - - ~ - . - _  - . : . .~ : : - . - _ . . ,  . . . . . .  ~ , - . . : . - . . , . .~ : -~. . ' ? . : - .  : -~ . :~, .  ~-.. ,~- . .  ; -~:!;  , ,  . :  . . . . . .  _ :  .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . , . ,  . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .  
.... ~ ..his death . .Dr ,  .Wrmch s. report Vi~t~i,~ ~i~," I~,:,2t: ~." -~~,  ..... n ,  ~oa,,~',., . .~:":~..='..~t..~.=..A, Nas lund  and  E A Hawley  are Id t~ hnw 7~ ann ,moo ~;;i unusually . heavy., traffic, " 
snowed that  the unfor tunate  man ' man h seriously handmapped the " ~ . . . . .  .,.. . : . . . . .  f i th,publ ' ic  ~ works:ehgineer ,  ~vh0 clefitist, ' iS" expe:cted'f0~c-o:me-~6 i : -~constable-Fai~bafrn: '  o f  NeW I y t  ousands of  rounds o fam:  ,. " . .= '. i . 
-' • ha-dsustalned ""  . . . . . .  fifteen 'or Slxteen" ' "  " .... " ~~'"" .... " " " " ' " ' " ~ " ' munlt' o " " ' men Not  a "little .... credlt' "" i' ? "  • . . . . . .  ~ ..... . . . . . .  . .. , has. had long. iservice.. in"..~'the H/i~.eltonin the Course ofa~ few""Hfizelt0n,~ is, oh h i s ,way  to Deck-[  " " io ..--Their leaders dedard] ...'. • . ..: .= .... -:.' 
cuts about ,he  i~ead and neck, a Ulster fro good work  aecomphshed bl ~'i; : !.~ . .• .  ! ' :  i , , '. i - .  i, i works  depart i I ie l i t~i idts~b~depu: days ,  onpro fess i0na l  business.:i~i~;: '~ .~ lake i - t0~ke charge.of.•polieel ' ma mil i tary :point of J-..to the  efflei~n !eE for : i~enw t ) 'em h 
[ ' -  - ~ep:knife:w.°und.~l.,n:,,theback,. tymin is terb f ,w 'orks ;  in suetS :  ~i' Tdk~a, ' ,h~. : :~x, ,m0~ng'p ic ture  imat temin  that  Part  ' of  the diw [view;, is the most  perfect ly  or.:] h r ", " ! .  ,;,i ,. 
and numerous  cuts about  the r anized ar t  of  e a ge of ~he CalLoUS erewa The [ • (:. - . :  ....... :...!=.i'" " " " sion to W, .  W.  Foster,. recently show,  :6pera~ed bY  Ri~.C.Sin¢iair ', tii0t, ~ Constable Russell of Ha,[  g p " : the. British I V.m-l i~ eil~ n i'.. := " " 
hands  we toda s p te dent appeared to be 
t ' ..... .. "::.--::. iii.:-..-/. ~-::/:"". ..i [e ie0tedmember  for Ti~e .- Islands, l ~ho  .intends to bring the'.filtns~i[z~Itb#i w[Ir aSSlst~fiim. '~ ...... - [p' y, -The Home Rule( sit. [.exee 'iti0:al I. ;fo~[tunate iln hls : 
On Thursday  it ~as~ rumored  uatlon enerall i P Y [..... : !!L I ..i . .  ';i- .7;!ii..!i,i.!.i.~.[~The:i'appointmen~ ; iS..expe0i;ed[Hazelton:at"~int~rvalsdu~ing:the~il:~..E Neiison and-N: W. Era-l, ~' .g  y~'s unchanged,. - i' . . . . .  " " 
[ . ' among Ih6  ' Ind ianshe i '~  that-~i/[this week - . : "  i . . .  ............. [wi~e=r~':-":':"~L : .~: " : '  ..... =~ . . . . . . . .  :"., ]~L~.~.`~.-~.~.i:~.`:~.~:-.~`~``~A-..-.~`~n~dmmediat.eset~lem;."~`~°i~":~". .ohoice of  l ieutenants. . . .  • . . . .  . ' 
[ " b " " " ' " '  "~ ""  > . ' • I . . . . .  " . .: " • I ~ Y .  ' ' - ' I m=u~,  . . . .  au . ,  u~tv~ z '~burut~ u . I .£u l~ L . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ' J  r - _ - . .  . . . .  - -.~ .'- ~ ~:. .~.  " ~" "4~'~ ~. ' .~ . , :~=~ :-- ~='~ #~" .r' 4 J 
- :. o~_y..-was ly lng near , the  ~.road-at-l- ...,-....~ . . . . .  " - . - • I , , : . _  .,-, : , ,  . , .  " - ' -  ' " • I Babine l -ks  w . . . . . .  .. -~lview : " • • , : I. Br ief  mentLon of. the prmcLpal 
. I' '. '.': :-'.. ' "  " ' i.:" " " . '  . .. • . . .  lv.i.rs.U.. ~e0ti~. oI. Alciermere ~ -.: ..~ a ,  ,ere lvir, ll,lii~,mei~s : : / , .  : [ tmdertakingsof  the seasoi;l wil l  . j  
Gien "V0~eli .... F red  W", te ,  a]eRiTnru rn  u /aT  Hazel ton Hos~,,tal Mr /exam,ned the Copper I sand l l  I 
" I " . . : • " . . . . . . . . .  : : " :  ' . .  " ,  I U i i - . U U | I U U L ~ [ ] h  . . l# . . . .  . . . . . .  [show th' " n ' " 1 1 
• iKmp]°x lnd lan! to ]dRev~ ' Rober t ] "  . r~Trorn  nv oi:ucn ~cot t ,  whoaceompan ied  her  fr0m:[gro~i'P; 6i~; behalf:~of~: capitalist   NtY I ]NITNAWJ: I ] I t  : :. , e extent  ° f . .  ~he~ program . I 
xoml inson ~hac ne  naa  seen~the l  ' L l l l L l I LU  U l .nLULL~[the  ,, q. _ .. " " " " - - l~;ho~i~e ne'~0tiat'n fo r the  ' r  ~ ' I  , vnr  nn i~ i~ i ,  ',~nk~,'f,q:wnien nas been successfully ,car- l . ' - , " . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " va leytown,  rdmrneu,  nome g I g pu-  |H  " =" '~ .... " ' " ' . . . .  " 
. body, ahdthemiss ionary imme- [  . . . .  : : - '  ' ~ -  . . . .  7 [ : : " "  - ]-erl; MrEmm n " ,1"  i: IH l l / l~H: i~Ml ' iK l~t .~ iedout .  Oneof the  mo~t ira- [ 
r " " " ' "  ' '  Juarez " ~ i !  J ~ ~nursuay  ~[p  Y . . :  e swas .mucn j !  : '  ~ [I . . . .  ...... . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ] • • . . . .  , .: . . ,. Mex.,  Dec. 15 : - -Amen,  . . .. =" " . . . . .  =. ' " ' ' :''~' ' ": " " ~ ":'i i:'':~!:'=~'i" :,portant:of the  new-'roads,  that ~ . 
. !;~e~~h::0:~:y[::Sr::0e:.Ch:~:~hh:a Tehe ; : f l .wTya: : r : : i :g .no~l :  pmlr:=:l : : tnh . i :h :e , :~=l : t?s  of  erLsO:~O:otDe:e:5¢e:e:::::~effid. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  .:-,-=.i!i:, 
.: N iSc:. ~ : : ;~h:  i.e~d e h~::: iV;::Y'conh:da LL, ,~R IG~I TH~8~,,NOG~gR L4~N S .GERM .~ i  ssM:2NTARyT URK E Y F~ :e : :~e  sNf ; :~e  rHg?e ~r ;  ' 
bly mezed Louis Terrazas for  re road Mr Cart  s e John were  the last persons,to~ " '~ '"seeJ~ ~ .i._. ,. -:. . ~'I The  question of' the.'rights..of[... Constantinople,.: .... Dee  16"--The[ - " I ",. u~,vvv,~'-'"=--- ". he'= sala,"" i,one', nee~ " " ]  ' . . tat s.  ~vi!l' pro~. .: .n 
• . zusal to pay  ransom . . . .  • : " " ' . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . .  • " • . . . . .  . • babl be extended nex 'se " • Kennet tahve .  John  Haggblad] i  . . . .  J I nd lans  to unsurrendered lands]ambassadors  of the Triple En-[-'= . . . . . . . . .  . ....]... y t asonto  | 
. . . . . . . . . .  .~ " i. .. • . . . . . . . .  • .... ~ ~ necessary, aria we  ean:not~ge~ " ber of Settle ' r . : Acoord lng to the Amermans ,  m Br l l  reach a hum rs fu wasnot  Summoned as a witness, ] ... . . . .  ~din "t'sh Co lumbia  may be .sub-[tente--Great Britaini F rance  and  Ii~ either by e0ntributi0ns~=or ' b' II " , l 
the rebels also served notlce upon but  N ick .  who  gave evidence, is [~ - . . . . .  ~- . . . .  n lmitted to the Pr ivy Councii, ac- IR"SSia- -wi th  a V iew to further Is;" ...... '~'-~- . . . .  ' " -  .... /I.ther up  the Valley. In addition' '- . n 
.under detention. . . [100 Span ish  residents of Chihua-lti0 n along this li~e being advo-[action in support of Russia's ob"I::~t':h: ~e~,m'~ .-w. e tan not ex, larequiSitio n is being ~ made for ' 'i ~[[ 
" ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . ' • . . - . . . . . . .  . : P Un l~eQ l i . l nguom to  con~ . . . . .  " : 
,i A t  the instance of Government  [h.u. a ' that .t!iey must  leave "the-]eatedan d decided upon at a meet-] jedt i0n to the Powers  wh ich  the [~inue muehi-longer t0 declare for ] fundst°  build one  or two  branch . : l 
city wlthln ten hours LOads to LYe outlets s I "' . . . . .  Agent  H0skms., . the" " " " prov!ncial.t l  -m, : . ,  ._ " . . . . '  " l ing of ' r the:  Indian Rights  Ass0-1Porte. pt:0p-oses to confer  on the J : .  - ,,- . . . . . . . .  ~- w~"  -:'~w~,uu~'~;"gLvmg.'-me"b',  . . . . .  :g" '  , -. to. ett  era,.. ::.:.n 
~overnmen t haso f fe red  a reward  | ~ne ent ry  O f. the  Br i t i shcon-  [ei~ition;" held in Vancoui, er  last [German mi l i ta ry  mission, have ~J;°minions the  r ight  to  'share in I~°me of whom have done  eons ld-  " n 
. . . . . .  J~¢ ... ..... , . .... ._.'[w~. '" : . " !  ": .' . ' g  i . . - . . t[tFedeenslon. An imperial  com. [ !  . • . . ,. . . . . 
" thear res tand  conviction d~ the i"  ' . . . .  . . . .  " l seeretary  of  theorgan izat ion , ' l  eGrand V iz ie rand  demanded,m.  . . . . .  ' "  ' - " . I t  
$500 fo r in f .0 rma~0niead ing  to sulate and the seizure of Ter raz -  week " Rev  C M Ta i t  eneral  held separate  conferences  with . . erable work: On the i r ' ]add ,  al- 
as, who had gone there for  pro th though they have no roads. • 
eei  ~ • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  l~u~e zor zorelgn ana i rs  is no~ • • . . 
":er-etrat=r" ^,'A.= ._=.=~.= _.'.L~_L It t'on after hear ing that his life[ ~res.'a~i " ,. . . . . . . . . .  [that he "ut  w-~+;n "- ~h~ ,,~ • ' , , . . On  the Groundhog trml Ed  
v ~. ,, .. , , ,  ~,,, .  .~,-,me, w. , , :~  u " - . "  . . . . .  . ' i v~ . . -~ . . . .  " . "  . . . . .  , " . . . .  ,~ . . . .  , . -e .e ' se ]~nth inko~. , . .  t~. . . . .  ~.,.~. . . . . .  ~ |  ' I 
. . . .  " ' was in aanger ,  were  reported to . . . .  - -  " ' = ~" II . . . . . . . . .  " : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢'~ Simpson e f feeted  a reat  im has  shocked, the entire. "communi. I ~ . . . . .  . ) ]. Chiefs . . . represent ing the tr ibes-|deta" S of:. the. mleto.  ..... be assumed II.~me~--~'- nere" nave; me'" oes~'- " men, [t1"¢ " ' ' "  " g . ,  . -:[]l 
• ,,, . . ' [have occurred dur ing the absenee l~&,~t  i ; ;Haze l ton  Vo ~ ~i - ' -  |b'; the mission " :'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " : provement,  to  the sat lsfactmn of 
~'"  ' .... '~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' -  . . . . . .  v" - . . . .  : ~ . . . . . .  wenee . . . .  ' [ ]  
: . . . . . . . . .  ,:,. :,.!,[0f .rltlSh Vlce-Consu! Scobell, lson, Bella Bella; BeIIa Coolai[~:The'Germanmflltarymmsion,],-," .., : -  -.:,.:.:, . - . .  [ ,~hecoa lmen. .  - .  : . . . ,  
' : B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  . . . .  , ~ . . . .  d not hemtaee to ask the pr " 4 '=  . . . . . . . .  ' 
n 
. . . .  &Pr ince  rwe ~ears  mr  desW'c~duna s J! t [A  [ I ~ .  .was-~. ~.:saidthat' ScObell; "enraged. lert .Ba ' 'Chemaihusy ,  , Cowichan. ,If,which is headed by one. o f  the.. <. ]On~°mm!°nSthe othert°  worK. w i re  us.  !I',J:~:" O~her min ing roads. and  t ra i l s .  ': [] 
• • Ruper t  atch  sa  . . . .  ' oun~er  ' enera is  will takeun band, One 0f  them, . ' ~ . . . .  " " :n  
~,  - . . . . .  " :, , 'P., .... Y.l'tt_heaetl°n°f:General.FranclS'IRuby Creek ,Spence 's  Bridges, lf,, :I g g_ .  ' . . . .  de~IL=:~L~,~_ .~: :  ":'...:." ..... .: ::..,:[in.the~icinityof.Hazelton..were . . .  
vsear  WICKIUnQ, me slayer oz co Villa's . army,'--:/vas denled" . ,, ' - lOS enarge . . . . .  the reorganization of "~ a ue~eer man ~nan. ours, we  ".ve " . . . . .  " " " " " 
mm 
C]aren¢~ :~ots~eli: .e,t Teikwa a j aeiiitie  to nrot'est to the:  tis  Is°. Creek, .Asheroft•and other]~he Ottoman: army. I t  arrived [0ughtto be'glad Of. hls~}ielp. ' ' ," ' I. ~i n a~tention by. A lex .  Me_Mil- ::. I 
coun~ -¢ '~-~,~t;o ~,,, ,,,~,,. '~.,:: [:: . ., ~; ..,• .... - ' I polnts were  in.attendance at the[ in  Constantinople this-~ morn ingn  "The  :Over ~,  ' ri^.= =_ -^__ ,, l Jan~ = Ivlore worlc. :on these ...[] 
. . - . . . . . . .  ivllnls£er al; Mexlco Ulty; .. All the . .  • " " " • . . . . .  • " • thorou hf  r . . . . .  '~ : ~o,,,~ . . . .  , , .  • • :=• : -• ' [meet lng ,  Several  reso lut lons]and.was  recmved wlth mlhtarY[de~1,,~a ,h ,  lo~, . . . .  ,,; ~,.,~.It] g a es  wfl! be par t  of: ' n 
" ..~=.-",r:-.;~,t'r-,.::","~"~."',~,;~t,~u~'.,~t Izoreign minls~ers are said to:.have wer  . . . . .  '~a ...^,.=,i.~-__=:=:~,.[.honors .. '. ' - :,: " . 17 ..... :-. -..~. ..... .,y,, ,~,um Inext year's n ro~r -m " - - I  
: ' . . . . .  last we'-ek~:~has. . . . . .  been  sentenced to "o" i' " ' " - ' ' " [ j ~  reed ma protest against what  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .v-~.~,, ~-~,~.  ~s~- ,~. .  " [ i  ' ~  ;~' : ' ,. ~have  a hard .  task to provide . . . . . . . .  mon-[~i , ~ ~-.~"-'"" " , ' :~ ,  
-. , .......... ......--... .. ......... .... . what  the Indmns.eons ldered in- ; . • . . . . . .  • . ..... - • ...... , Under  Angus  McLean,  a great  .:.,~ 
l • ' ", . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ~ ~" '~ ............ equmlcles in ~ne laws govern ing , ..... " ' ~ " ' in ~ . . . . . . . .  deal of  excellentwork'.was: done . . . .  .Mur -h% in "aSs in~;sen£ence  :-r  ' " " ~ " ~ ] = " .... J ~ Newcastle, COI., Dec  .19,'.Six much harder task to i lndthe '- . . . . .  . . ., __:j,'~,:_. . . . . . . .  " _,.:'.,-~ . .~  . . . .  ;. . ~ ' . : : . . . .  - the dnsposal of. lands to sett lers [miners. We're killed an x*~:=' ' - ' -=~l to  ma"  " ! - - -  ' " "  " " -"  ' • - the  rqad between.  Haze l ton . .  • :~ . . . .  v J : , v  , ~:: ..~ , , the r~gnm,oz  P -~y lum.unaer  a . . r , . . . . .  , • ,~.:, .... men o . . . .  " "' : - ~ 
,- .aalu ma~ unnK-was  responslole forei~nfl~,,  , " ] : ,:, : . .-', . . . . .  ' , , _ I.." u ~uEu.y ~[l ], u tl leX[l, [JIVnlg them creel- . . . . .  ,-, , ~ ,' ' :: 
. _, .  . . . . . . . .  e -m,. - ....... ' ..... ., and the  manner  in wh ich  the tombed b acoa i  i e "" " it f i; "" ' " " .. and A ldermere . .~ .The:~hea~ ,~ .i 
. " ;fo1" tlie ~r ime.  . .... . : " " "~'"--"" ' " ' " ~  ..... 'r" " ~ f' " ' ' r'" .... ' .. . ]t . Y ' mLn exp lomon [: o all.posslble good-will, i t  iSl;rei htin' o f  t"  ' " ' "• : " ::'; i ~ l  
': ~ :" " ' ~:= ' ~ ~- ' " " ' : "; :: Mex ico"  Ci t~:"~e; lS ;  The reserves are administered [herel  ' " ' Iv:'-,, ,,,m.~,. £~.~ .:~' "~ <" :; ..... l:n g g . ne.xallrOaO con- : :. == 
, '  " • ' .  " '~  " - ' ' , :  ' ; '  ' ~ ' -  J '  . . . .  " i - -  < . . . . .  - - : " " I "  . . ' ,' / i ' l  UU i lO .~ l~,  I ,  i i l i l l  l ne~. :  Wi l l  be l . . . .  , . .. , ,~ ; . ." ; ~ - .  < ,. u~ 
,:._- % : ,~-t- • " .. ~ity,  Enili i loyees'Siilke ' ~k~l  in0~l |n ~ h ~  ko l~F l~ h~<i l ,~ , i t i~  '' ' " ".'willl respset t0unsurrendered I , r  ' ' .., • I~i, lA.~ =.2..-.~- =: ~,..:: "!;. ~ ;-..= ~raccors maoe I~ extremely aii l i :  .' .t ~: I 
.' ;'. ~ : :  . . .~ .. " ; . . : . : . . . : . . .  • u ~ l  u . . . .  ~ruupu.-,u; . . . .  .curt- . ".. . : . . ..1:~-::" . . . . . .  • .'~. .. ,~  I . - -~  .m le~ . . . .  nan. ~wen~y-fiveL , ,  - .~ .  : - - -  ; : - .  " "  . . . .  " ~ ' , l  . ~:.-Lecdd, Dee.. 19 ,+Four .  thous. ,h ~ ~e.~.~,;,1 .,_;_.:~t2=-~: tha ,-=" lands fe/ir was  expressed that un, |;~ o ~ Ind iamWant  B:~, Mo~ie~ |i.'.~ '.= ,:o~, 'i'~=-:t". " ",: " " cult to.keep this h ighway in pas, ' :.:'.:t 
!:~i ii~ nd. munie~pa!i.~'m~lSYees ofl th!s!, stit~tiontdists"for the.' possessi0~n less their.title couldbe established.• Nancduv~r ,Dec .  17:~The:Pa~i,  Nea~s~. L if"a' rebrgani~f i~n:  of  Sa°le c°nam°n ' '  a na ma~..there i.-i~Lil 
:i< -=zne cnle l  industr ia l  e i tyo fY6rk . .  :6f  {he: 'seanorfof  "Tam6ieo ~is ~s, . their- f ishing, hunt ing  and ot[~er fie"-Greaii E -s t  ~-'- ~- -  ^~2=:=~ ] t~  ~'a~.i•~..,L:.,~.~ i, ,,.l~'; ,~^ ~. was so little cause.;fdc complaint  :: : :~ i l  
. . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,: . . . . .  • . . . . .  v ~ . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~,-~,-~ul, . . . . .  , , , , ,~,~ w . . . . . .  '~"~"~"~ ~cflee~= -_~., e. . . .  =,~,~ :=. ,L:_ ..-..-:, . . . .  ~ l  
•  -"= ..Tshlre,are°n.strik..-!.'f°-r .!ncrease s t ima{ed iat.:,~1000:~hen; according . r lghts :w~.  e je0pardiz ed. ":. $6000for  a right.of~way throughl i t<would be:~omp~6di~lT'ea~i!, ' - ~:Z ~ "~.<'~"'~ on~m~.:!~-•;:.: :7~I 
• ' In -pay, '  Tney refuse "m arm- '.. ' .-"- .-::,,, . . . .  • .: ~" r'd ":£ " : ;  : ' "  ="  I ¢ m . . . . . . . . .  m " dl i m: . . . . .  ' " ' n : ' ~ " : ' " . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ ' ; ' :  " . . . . . .  " ' '4 ~'': . . . . .  ' iOr~ '"  I'£ ' " " " : . . . . . .  ' ' '~ ' 'h ' :d ' '~] ' ;  ' "  '': 4~ ]~' " 4 : ' : :  II ~ 
. -  ::~ .. • .... , ... ..... to a telegram received today  at ' . ~,  . ~, . . • tho~Indiih',i'e~erveat Nor th  Van-l{o fit In. the-other' ~ilrts .of t~[  . " ' I : ~" ~ " • ' ' ' " '  : ' ~ >~ @ ~ : ;tl' v= ,' " : ~:'[' 4 "j ~ ; ~ : ) ~ l  
• , . . . . . . :  _ -irate  ".The t ramway,  worl~ers" the-rot' .... r ,  +': . . , " , . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~ ~ou Answers  urewsmr  ,: ,, : :.~<,,~:', . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' f = ' ='= :' ~'= r = ' ' .  ' "4"'" s" =" = @s~,'' y . . . . . . .  Z ~':? :, Bert~ Schoollng" ' waS' "m charge." .... - '-'"~ ... 
. . . . . . . . .  nlSt Y...ofthemterlor f rom .... , .... . . . . . . . . . .  c~iuver;:,The Indlans ~mDnr0 beeauso ~n~h.w,,.la ho,,o] : ....... ~ ......... :,.,-o .. . . . . . . .  , , _ ,~ l  .... ~ '" '~ E plro cause eac • ould ave '~v,~, ~: ~... i  /~ ~~r~,L,=..z~°u t i Vdr~';',. ~e " I dians are hol'cl- :'~ ~:: ' '~' ''~ ~: ......... -...'..,,= .:. Ber t  .Scho, 
the:- [,istry,~of,inl -., ~. " :..!:~ 1:;.:L.,=~?vu~er,:Dec. 17: - -Address ,  ' i i l g :~ f~ $100, 000. .fis;;'ow"" !e0Uid Ol  the  weal;  
• - ' " n !  .,'ihave.. :., i~augurated.~_ . . .  -.  a,.. . . . .  Symp@thetie...., t i i i~'i", '~bfnor . . . . .  o f . : the  '.State bf  ~it~,'V~b~i/)ii~¢~)Conservatlves. t~: iv.y ~ard.. i  afi~. i a g reatdea l  
..:strlke......-:,..,v ~ .:... ,:,.v:: ' Ta~l ipds ,  Tw.?::.i-:i,y~:i:i.'~.... :- ,.~<i~ . . ...... .,... .. :.. 
:"~" "- "-" - -~  ~; ,'- -o" ' - "~ ' ' "  . . . . .   :" " .... w ei~diid~e~6ralizq Between 
hmtration, .0ff icial i .~rt,; i  , :.~.The~.war n~il~'d:~l~ed not to exhibit  --: ..~ , - ,  -- .... dominion,s, wottld;.ha ,.. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~., 
• . . . .  : • : :  : :~:: > 7::  i~: ;  i•::!i i ' )•  ¸: :•!•i:'~•:!4::::ii:!~ ! 
' '  '~  ~ " " . . . . . .  " mX ~i  - -  - - - -  - - r  - - - -  mountains come mto ex is tenee; l l~~~~--~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . " 
~""=   aan Ea but all theevidence went to show [ ~  ~-~-~'~ . . . . . . .  .. ~ . i  
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In an address before the Mo:,treai Canadian Club, Sir George 
Paish, editor of The London Statist, dealt with •the future of 
Canada• 
I look forward to the future of Canada with feelings of 
optimism, which, if anything, surpass the feelings of optimism 
of the Canadian people, great as they are reported to be. The 
world is calling for the food, the minerals, the lumber, and 
the other natural wealth C~nada is capable of developing, and 
in answering the call Canadian people cannot fail to grow 
rapidly in wealth and prosperity. It is of tbe greatest import- 
ance that we should take a broad view of the direction in which 
things move at the present ime. Not infrequently, in moving 
along, we meet with hindrances which seem to be almost in- 
supet'ablt~, but which subsequently prove to have been checks 
which have to be sounder and more rapid. One of these 
temporary checks eems to be in front of Canada at the present 
moment. In recent years the world has progressed faster 
than its supplies of new capital have permitted, and the result 
that upheaval had not been sud- 
den and violent, but a more or 
less protracted process• It Wi~S 
generally agreed that mountain 
chains owed their origin to the 
coolingand contraction of thenu- 
cleus of the earth• "The already 
cooled crust, as it subsides, must 
accommodate itself to a diminish- 
ing diameter, and this it can only 
do by folding and rupturing. 
Folded mountains, therefore, are 
wrinkles caused by the enor- 
mous compression of the subsid. 
ing crust. Some ranges'were 
the result of one uninterrupted 
and prolonged lateral thrust, 
while many others, such as the 
Alps and the Himalayas, owed 
their origin to a succession of 
such movements, separated .by I 
wide intervals of time. 
Canada's Trees 
There are more than one hund- 
red tree species found in Canada. 
of which only thirty are conifers. 
Yet these latter constitute Can- 
ada's chief timber wealth. Of 
these coniferous trees, or "ever- 
greens," spruce easily takes • 
is that the competion for capital is unusually keen• first place, constituting over one- 
He went on to say that no country in the world is more pro-lthir d of the lumberand three- 
gre.~sive than Canada is at the present time, and that no countrylquarter s of the pulpwood cut in 
had made equal relative progress since his last visit, which was in ICanada in 1912• Four of the five 
19)1, Concerning the immedD, te future, he said: [species of'spruce are of commer 
Naturally" people are saying at this time, Yes, we know lcial importance, andat leaat two 
what has been the progress of Canada in the last ten years Iof these five are found in every 
and what will be it's progress.in the next ten years. In recent lprovince of the Dominion. 
years Canada has been laying the-foundations of a great I
business. She has borrowed vast sums of money, mainly from [ Flashlights and batteries at 
the United Kingdom, and she has expended this money in l?re- Sargent's. 
paring for a great expansion in her productive power, An us. I 
usually large part of the population has been engaged in work I 
of construction rather than production, and by means of the 
machinery of production provided in recent ,'~ars, the amount 
of wealth that Canada will produce in a few yev:'s will, I be. 
liens, .surprise even the most optimistic,. 
Canada is passing through a period of unprecedented• prepara. 
tion. There .never was anything like it. The sounds of the 
hammer of monstduction are heard from Halifax in the far east to 
Victoria in the far west. Across the continent, along more than 
one line. the same sounds are heard. Tv~o new transcontinental 
lines are being pushed to completion at a pace" that is almost fever. 
Ish. Branch lines are being built on planned, Great docks and 
terminals are either in course of construction or being arranged 
for. Vast vacant areas are being opened to the hundreds of thou- 
sands of immigrants, who await eagerly the opportunity to take 
possession of them• If the Twentieth Century is to be Canada's, I 
o~r country is bravely fitting herself for her grea~ destiny• 
Nothing except a world-wide catastrophe can check Canada. 
We are building a. nation, and the corner-stohe ofthe edifice is 
fat|his the future. There may be financial stringency. What 
else was to bs expected? We have been climbing ,.'~e hi::'of prog- 
ress.at a trem~ndou~ pace, and we had to stop to get our "second 
wind•" That's all that is the matter with us. We'll get it very 
sho.'tly, and then will come a period of progress unexampled in our 
history, for we will be able to utilize the great workofpt'eparation 
now being consummated.--Ex. 
, = • 
HOW THE MOUNTAIN I Prof. John Playfair and Sir James 
RANGES WERE MADEI  Hail. These notable observers 
• [recognized. that mountains eon- 
fesAstorEdlnburgh Umvers,ty, Pro-~siste d of folded and fractured 
.' Geikie commenced his lrock masses, and thi in "-' 
course in the mineralogy classlopinion ' was c learp .2 ,  tba~,h';  
with an introductory lecture on [crust of the earth had been de 
the origin of mountains He|form . . . . .  " • - • eu ann upneaved. Hall, in- 
specialized on that great group deed, showed experimentally that 
known as deformation mountains, the foldings of the strata were 
which includes nearly all the 
-Holly and mistletoe for decors. 
tions'at the "Up to-date" Drug 
Stores, 
A few smoking jacl'ets, to" 
close out, at Sargent's. " 
.~., .. • , . . . . . .  ~ . ; . . .  .... , ~ , . 
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ON:DISPLAY .!  : . . . .  " : : i:'r :~: '  
T ry  HUNT 'S  Including many .usefular.  : "We have : the ,Guns  
. Supreme Qual i ty tides for : ornament and '  and the Powder, ibeX'" " 
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: CIGARS TOBACCO We have several pieces in 'i Building and 
A fine line. Special 





I SOLID GOLD and Plated,.? 
Including 'Watches, Scarf 
Pins. Cuff Links, Brooches, 
Watch Chains, etc., which 
l we are willing to close at 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
Flour I BEDDING 
Shelf Hardware 
Cutlery, 
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CHINAWARE I Hockey Boots 
A few pretty sets ~ TABLE LINENS 
Call andsee [ Fit for the King's table AND SKATES 
. SPECIAL..R.. S. SARGENT ~ ' " - " 
Black Cashmere S0xl Xmas Fruits t 
~. Candies, Nuts, C:gars on way t M'PHERSON LIGHTNING Three Pairs $1.00 . . . . . . . . . .  ~-~b HITCH HOCKEY BOOT 
[R  So 'S~GENT, '  GeneralMerchant J
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Deputy  M in ing  Recorder,  F inanc ia l  and Insurance  Agent  
Agent for 
Phoenix ~nd Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Offices 
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Insurance Co. Cary's Safes 
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D R Y  LUMBER Ready' for b~ding, de]ivereI~ 
in the New Town.  
Before building, get pr ices  from us for all kinds of 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
Interior Lumber Company 
Hazelton 
- - - - - - _ ____ :  
SMOKE THE: NEW CIGARS 
The Baron and Viscoun  
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GALENA CLUB 
On Sa le  Xusltoni; 
at the Favor i te  
R~od 
W. IF. BREWER, Lessee, 
- - ~ -  
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Ingineca ,Hotel 
McDorrell & McAhe, Props• 
The oaly family hotel in the district. Private dining r~ms. 
Night and~day restaurant." Modem conveniences, 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. 
•o. 
• . ., . ,. 
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the result of horizon tal thrust or 
more important elevations of the lateral corn-re . . . . .  i i" ~ I ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i W . • p sslon. ~o~with- . -  I f f=A~N~l l  : I J r :~uU~l l  ~RVICE  TO [ _ 
globe, such astheAlps, the Cau- stand|n-the man . . . I~ l l ~ ~  l,,, ' . ' . . - l s Y o~serva~ions . - : - ' ' e. "  
casus, the Himalayas, and other and descriptions of the folded of B. C., Ltd. P~.. R,p~ r.t o.aA.ai.z co, J----- ] ~ [ Vancouver , ,  Victona[ s
great chains of the old world, as rocks of the A Is "  " " i ' e,a~h~,~ttc -= ! I~w'a1"-4tIl " " .' ' • • - l -~ 
well as the long extended and mounta and Seattle, 
l o f ty  he ights  that border the no O ~ ~ *  " " " ~ V ~  i I I * " '  " ~ ' ' r " ~ '  . _ i o,e ooooe t,o.o   ou.  o, [ C HELOHSIHIHAZEtTOH a0SeITAt.oK . . . . . . .  • , 
. . . .  . . " fo r  any  per iod  f rom one  month  upward  a t  $1 Per  m . . ram No.  I on  Dundays  amd .Tburs~ya ~onneets  a t  ' '. . -~- nasm of the racine m North and[rang e as an organic unit,, until I [m FOR VANCOU~ [month In~,.an~..Zhl, rot~,.oh,d~, om~ ~.  in I'rln. Ru~, r"-~". " , - -  -' . . . .  =_ 
Q~,~- I~ A , ~ .  1 [ .  #t .~ '  ~- - t - - - - . . ]  . . # " | J~  ' " W~f lg~. . | . ,  q . _ | ,~u l . ta t Jomt~namodlemea,  a Swe| lua l leo | t l~vh l le J . -~- -  ~ . r e . . . . . . . .  LUXU.uu ,  S temmers  • u ' 
.~ ...... ~"~"~'  ,'",'":.'~ ..'~."^ ~# nearthe middle of•the last een- . ' -, -. - r.=.. [}~'~'~.°'~:s'|t~d,ph~: ~t~°r~to~'~t~: -~ -"PRINCE RUPERT"and "PR INCE 6 ' ~,, ' 
of geol.,g: th~se ....... tu,,,~ ~r~ " . . . .  th. D~,z S~ro; ,, ^~,.,=.,, ,f~ m. ~ a = . . . .  " . EORGE • . . . . .  . Itury, when Professors W IL andl flu . . . .  .__. [T~ora:.,,.~!k~.~,~. p~.w:],,~,; o~ ~', ~i l= . . Sadling•MondnrsandFrldays, a .m•: ..... > : ' " . i '  " 
• " " - gro,ntneMedleal~upcnn~efiaentatthoHo~pltal f l  Pur~h~othmdghtieket~fromart~Rellw to  " " " " . . . .  : =,>" ' .  . . . . .  
oeneved tube or)gmal protuber-[H ' D. Rogersissuedtheirmotable[ [.,, ss, CAMOSUN J . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ | lo i re |sam |s ta led  toeheck  ba~.ga~,  ~r0A~nto~?:t~naT~tl~n?n~nton~ndt~ld~m~t~roU'h U '  
a,ces of the crust of the globe, essa • " ~' ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : ......... :-: • : ": ; :: .... ...... ' ' ' . . . . .  '°t,,=,~u n a~, m, bo~d y on the ph meal s t ru  . . . . . . . . .  .......... • ............. .--.. ..... m ~n art|eel of train , . . . . .  Y eture • F . . . . . . . . . .  
• . - , . . . .  OR V A N C O U V E R  - ~ ' , s - - . - -=-=' -  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  
features acqmred- prior to the lof the Appalachians I [", s~iu~h, at t0a ,  [[ C ' , . ,~ . ,  T . . . .  J .... I -~ T~.AM~R SERVICe, n,so m.~..~,.nsd to (Imn~ a-Z, Sis,,| QU,,n C~ 
~ . . . . .  ~ I l l  • ' ' i~  OKCCI Id ,  L,~Ul lOrv : • ' , ~ : iotte ,~dS and WayPo. i .  ~: . ,,.. - --. ' ' . 
formation of any Of the fossil|f, ~ Regarding the'essential eharac | / - - - "  , . . . : _ :  . . . . .  ,[~ ' . . .  / ~ i ,  , .~n . t ,~  ~,..,, , , . . .  :~ ' . : ,  . . . . . .  ..._L±C ~ ~ : ~ 
erous strata. By'and bY, how Itel~ 'of. moun~ta ;-- ~e ---,--= ". "1 I l l  :". I~OR....]/_I~.B-Y. BAY [~ ::. ~¢eJuckman. Prop.' .. ; ~ - ~a~t~o~rI~l / ' I~nl~.- . I~iLWA¥. 15YSlr~M " : . t .  
" | ,  ' ~ma ~t  upheava l  o r [  i ,  , . l uemTs~a l'r~aTs iT  , ,  ~,. a . . . .  ' @ ~ i po ln~ euc  ot  uluCsff0, ane th in l in~'n  ' : ~ '  • ever ..... " . . . . .  at a a, m our  wore  m ~ooa ann  our  Rates  " ~ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ m"  _ th,s began to bedoubted, I. f.6!ded mountains," Profe,orl l " " ' :  ' [ [  . . . .  Re.o, abl. | ' I t  ,D~[ ' ,~r ,~,kX0~teF°rC°~" ;Sp~" i  S~'  <7 H:  ~ 
• " ' ' " " " ' ;' -:' " • " '-: ' " g ' ' tO "fly par tb f the  w0r id "via any  ~ ,  apply  t0;. - , and the eighteenth century hadlGelkjesajd~.that these.are-built|"~[/.  / :.i>~.: " ' " ' ]~  " '  "~t f l lS~"  • AI.B~.RT: DA~I])S0N freil@al eat 
,early closed befOre the  truthles~ent~lall,:of Intlc[i,olded. s t , , " : i .  ": ~:: ' I~^, , - ! , L  / , . '  .: e~t|011 -t I . .  . . . . . .  ' ~ ~• ,' PR~CF-~!I~I. r~: .  B~.~I~ :. • ~,, 
• . . , . ... : .... -:.:.-..: .. . . . : r . . - : . . . : ,< .  r ~..- ' ' "-"-". "'.~ . '~..~': -;  ::~.'.,.-7---- • . • • . :. • o~.to oui ~10e,~l stDntr ." . .." . . ' " .  • dawnedupon Dr, Jl~mesHuttonl.!y-lnel[ned and runturd ,~ ,a i i~ne .~e, .~r l~A l~um Ac,mev i~ Cat l~ ,~, :us .  ~ex ,~a I l I . ,  , , .  , _  ,. . . . .  , . :  ~ ... .  ~ ,  .,. , . .~ .  : ...... ~ ,  , 
:!'~•iii!!iii-i.! ~ " -:' -v.. 2,~, ~ " ,'4; 
/ . . . . .  ' : ' ;  " '" '  " : "  : ' " . i : "  ' "  { :'" ' "  ~ "~' ' :"~":"  ' " " " ' . . . .  : " " " " " " " • . . . . . . .  
: : • ,  .... .:., i . : . : / , .  DECEMBER;: 
[:.~ . : !• - " -LAND NOTICES" .6 : ,•  .," :':i.'/:: , :~:: :~.pdJmOrS from.rib:e• nor~i~:,[;r¢ to . . . . .  
0minecaLand Dis'trier.' Dist~et0f: •til; effe~tl d~gt ' :Ex~iorer:: Stefai~. 
Take notice that Charles Hicks Beach. 
of  Hazeiton; B. C;;. occupation -' cl~rk, the  great~eFpart'~f ~l~is ~creW; and 
int~ndSi to apl~ly for '  permissi0n t~ 
purchase the f0]lowing described lands'..'that t'h~ leader'¢s tory{ of ~the 
,Commeneing~at'aI~stplanted~'at",the ~-:. ~-.. ":~..•.~i..:.. , :.. : . . . .  . 
• drthwast corner~df-Lot 349, RangeV, drfftmg away of  the vessel • was ms closed for the'winter, found in Florence;on FridaY last• . store, preparatory to moving to Prince Rupert-  we Coast District, "and beingthe,no/theast " '  . . . . . . . . . .  : " "* ~'~'" :~'~= ...... ' " " . . . . . . .  . 
c0r; of land applied for, thence west 2(] untrue~ Stefansson .appears to 1'he tlitef, an Italian, was arrest- o f fer  unusua l  values: in newChr i s tmas  Specialties, 
ehatns~ 'south 40 .chains, east 20 chains, l~ave antagofiized ~ his~assoeiates The Socialists have ldurchased ed. The picture was returned'to north 40chains to.point of. eommefice~ " ' ~ : : : i _  ~" as  well as  bargains in  I 
less. .  Charles. J~ieks Beach, 
Oct .  11 ,  1913.  DanMcDouga l l ,  agt .  ]y  . . . . .  - -  : . ~ :  regu lar  l ines :  ' 4 '  _ 
~ :  '. " i  : Plans have been prepared for %~2~,~~ ~,  EVERYTHING MUST .. 
/ ! .  :: The Germah:Reiehstag,is~iC6n~ two new additions to. the" parlia- ~ : GO, REGAR:DLEsS 
. . . . . . .  Sidering abiil to P'rolaibit' duei~ Tb e " ~ ~ ~  : ' oF  CosT"  . 
Omin~.a Land District. 'District'of- 
. ?" " .~ Csssiar 'i ..... " < : ~,.-..' 
-:Take .: notice, that..~Jamas:. Bell,',,of 
Glasgow, Scotland, occupation tele- 
graph i operator, intends~,to :.apl~ly, for 
l~'mission to purchase~.the .fonowing 
described isnds: - 
~"•• .NOTiCEIT 6 CONTR'AOTORS ::: 
/.'~' : " KliSUM~'~L"~-UM SOHOOL ' Commenclng at spent piPted at~ the' 
nortl~west Corner o f  Lot 2391 Caasiar~ SEALED - TENDERS, " superscribed 
thence 20 cha~s west, 20 chains ~outh,: '~'Tendar. for~, Kitsumgallum ~ School~: 
thence followi6g Skeena River to the WillbeTeeeivcd.by theH~n. the Mims: 
nouthwast corner, of Lot 2391 Ca~siar, tercel Public Works up to noon of- Men- 
thence north topeintofcommenccment, daythe 29th day o f  December, 1913, 
containing 40 acres more or less• ' for the ereqtion and completion of a 
Nov. 10, I913. 14-22 James Bell. large one-room school at Kitsumgallum, 
in the .Skdena Electoral District. ' 
Omtneca Land Diatauct. District of Plans, specifications, contract, and 
- Coast, Range V.. . forms of tender may be seenon and af. 
.Take notice that John Jaynes,~ of ter the 10th day of December, 1913, at 
Duncans, British Columbia, occupation the. offices of Mr. J ;  -H. MeMullin, 
clerk, intends to apply for permis-Government Agent/Prince Rupert; 
si0n to purchase,, the following des. Mr. S. H: Hoskins, Government Agent, 
cribed lands: ' " " Hazelton; Mr~ W. J, Goodwin, Secre- 
Commencing at a post planted at-the tary to. School Board, Kiteumgallum, 
s6ttth~west corner of'Lot 349, Coast B. C.; or the Department of Public 
Oistrict. Range•5, and being the north- Works, Parliament Buildings~ Victoria, 
~vcst corner of the land applied for, B. C~. • ":" • -.. " . • '. 
• thence aouth 40 chains, thence east 20 Intending renderers can, for the sum 
chains, thence south"20 chains, thence of tendollars ($10), obtainone c0py of 
east 20 chains, thence north 40 ~chains, plans and specifldation by applying to 
thence West 20 chains, thence north 20 the undersigned. This sum.will be re- 
chains, thence west 20 chains to point of funded when the plans and specifleatios 
commencement. . John Jaynes. are returned in good order. ' ~ " 
Nov, 23, 1913. ' . M-15-23 Each proposal-must be accoml~a-nied 
[ byan accepted bank cheque or certzfleate 
• • . EXPERT I of deposit on'a chartered bank of Can- 
.&~, ~, ~,_ '-" ads, made payable to the Hen. the Min- 
"qb~l'~.l[.~[., ~.~.~,~,~. .  [ ister of Public Works, for a svm equal 
• v: ~t t~, ta  A%~;~.~t l1111~ . to 10per cent. of tender, whichshali be 
"' " ' forfett6d if the party tendermg decline 
. WATCHES - JEWELRY to enter  into contractwhen called upon 
.. to do so, br  if he fail to complete the 
O. A~ RAGSTAD, Smlthers  work contracted for. The cheques or 
. certificates of deposit 'of unsuccessful 
• " " .~ tenderers will be returned to them upon 
~ - - - _  __  " o_ ~ ,___ the execution of the contract: . , .. 
- ~tepnctmo.  ~ ~rum Tenders will not be considered unless 
Undertakers and • . made out on the forms supplied, signed 
with.the actual signature of the tender- 
- . - Funeral Directdrs er, and enclosed In the envelopes fur- 
.Special attention to Shipping Ca~es " nished. ~ . . . .  . . 
sanly accepted. . . . .  
• ~ ~ - "  HAZE~ON,B.'(~: "," . -. ] The lowest or any tender not naces- 
J. E. GRIFF ITH,  
~" , " Public Works Engineer. 
Department of Public Works, 
' Victoria, B. O~, Dec. 4th, 1918. 
I• A. Chi olm '• :• • " , " . . .  ' ' : : 15-17 2" .... ; • 
 Oenera]  Hardware  
• I~-'-~/ ' . , , 7.:, ;....' .-' [: G. T, P. Restaurant 
I Builds,. :Marshal:....', :: [ :' am) l ion  !BAX Y .: : 
| Mmers'.!!Supplha!.!•i ?*i [ . r ~t~0UC'  ~f i c ' '  " :~ '' 
Hazeltan"and .:Smi'~ers?! i BRFAD,.~KES; PASTRY:.: 
W.:' j, JEPHS  ' Conroy & Sw~nn, Props• i 
- HAZELTON 
BARRISTER' raid-SOLICITOR 
ofBritish Columbia; Ai:: 
berta and Saskatchewan 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Room 11, Postoffiee Bldg.,Prince Rupert  
and Hazelton, B.C. 
Harold Pric. J. ,L~dcon IOns 
HAROLD P~mCE & CO. 
Bri~,h Calumbla . 
Land  Surveyor~ 
HAZELTON AND SMrrHERS 
1 ~°~s~u~'a,~t ~ &~ffi~ud v,~o~,., 
: . . ,  , • • 
Thorp &Hoops • 
Real.Estate, FlnanclaI and Insurance. Br0kerg " 
ALDERMERE;  B.C . -  . . . . .  : 
Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & CO., Victoria, Agricul. 
ling. 
- Burglars-stole fr0n 
registered mails in the Wallace, 
Idaho, postoffiee. 
On the first Monday in January:i 
72 municipalities in" Ontario will 
vote on local Option. 
• Official estimates are that Can- 
ada Will receivemore immigrants 
ment buildir~gs at :Victoria. !
:-:, • :: new win.gel, which will cost about 
$17,000 ~L,000,000 each, :wil! accommo- 
date the printing department and 
the provincial museum. 
According to _the customs re- 
turns the number'of Cattle over 
a year old shippe d .from-Canada 
to the United.States was 21,088 
during the month of September. 
alone, while during the same 
next year than ever before.; month 3637 cattle one year old :J 
. . . .  : ~. , or less were sent across the bet- 
The-provincial-government.is der. . ',~, , l 
brlnging a herd of elk from Wy0~ ,+,. - • . ~ .  ~ ] 
. ~ - . .  , • . , )~m~erlectures m:toi~e the far: [ 
mmg toBntm.h Columbm. :. mers! institutesthroughout thel 
• Tile lar'estg ~:ree trunk in" me': ,'pr°vince are planned_ bythe De- l' 
partment of Agriculture Ex o world, measuring ~45 feet in ¢ir-[ " ! ' : " [ ,  
perts on the varmus phases of cumference, is at Mixtla,-Mexico. ] " . [ |  
agriculture and horticulture sta- [I| 
Okanagan farmer's have been 
remarkably successful in the co. 
operative marketing of fruit and 
produce. '. ". " . 
The report of the provirlcial 
labor commission will be present- 
ed to the legislature abou~ the 
end of January. ' ' 
Dangerous counterfeits 6~ 
~wenty dollar Bank of Montreal 
bills are in circulation in tl~e 
coast cities. 
Paul Spintlum, thelndlan mur~ 
darer of Constable Kindness; 
was hanged atKamldops on Fri~ 
day of last week. 
A British Dominions Exhib]; 
tionwill beheld at the Crystal 
Palace, London, from May to 
December, 1915. 
.Leading Liberals in England 
are said to be intriguing against 
Winston Churchiil,. With • intent 
to; drive him out of the pa.rty. " 
i Sir William Mackenzie'says the 
financial situation is becoming 
easier and that by spring money 
will be much more plentiful. 
tioned at Victoria wi l l ' travei 
through the fruit and general 
farming districts •during the win- 
ter months and will discuss the 
subjects of greatest interest" to 
the farmers. This WOrk will be 
much more extensive this year 
than ever before. 
~A. semi-official report says 
Premier McBride doesnot con- 
template that British~Columbia 
shall either build or aid the pr0~ 
p~ge.d arterial railway to Yukon 
and Alaska, I t  is his idea that 
the line should be aided by the 
Dominion and United States gov- 
ernments; ' There is a precedent 
for: the aiding by the United 
Statesi~ of. a railway through 
C.anadian territory, since Canada 
contributed to the building of a 
rai!way across the State .o f  
Maine, the purpose being the 
same as tlaat o f  the proposed 
Yukon-Alaska line, •namely, to 
provide a short route between 
te{rit0ries under the sfme flag., 
tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons," Etc.- 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability--I,s0ranee. 
We represent the best companies, 
We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-Emption N~ the G; T. L 
Valley you desire information about he Bulkley write us. 
~s..-'~"mv__m,...mOu,..mu_=~_nOS...m'~/...~Os.m.m, , _ . sm_ . .uu . .~  
Four. S gestions• . for 
Christmas 
t AGram'bphone 
We~have: taken over  the 
local agency  for: Victor 
" Gramophones,- ,  and We 
wou ld  l lke you  tocome 
in and look. o~;er our, as. / 
assortment o~ machines" 
".'~ 
ChoColates 
We,haveon hand a f resh 
assortment of fancy box,: 
ed  Chocolates. These 
are speclallygotten up 
for Christmas. 
W.e ha~e them from 
A report from Rogers 
says men engaged in rock work 
for the great C..P. R~ tunnel have 
encountered gold-bearing rock. 
[ ~.The Canadian Northern Pacific 
has cr0ssed the Yellowhead and 
has laid tracks five miles west of 
the British ColUmbia boundary. 
San Francisco Chinese, adher- 
ents of Dr. Suu Yat Sen, are 
agitating a rebellion against 
YuanShi Kai, .the president of 
China. ' 
The C. N. R, tunnel through 
Mount Royal, at Montreal, has 
been carried through in fifteen 
months, establishing a reeot;d for. 
Pass S EALE  D TENDERS,addressed  to 
the undersigned and endorsed "Tenders 
for Public Building, Port  Alberni, 
B. C.r" will be recmved at this office 
until 4.00 p.. m. onWednesday, 31st De- 
cember 1913, for the constructiori of  
a Public Building' at Port Alberni, H.C. 
Plans, specification end form of con- 
tract ~an be seen and Terms.of tender 
obtained at the office of the underr 
signed, Postmasters at  Al~erni and a t  
Nanaimo, and Mr. .A. J .  Chisholm, eare-  
tnkef, Public Building, Vancouver. " 
Persons ~nder ing are notified that  
tenders will not be considered-, unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signatures, 
stat ing their occupations and place of 
residence. In  the ease of firmsl the 
TOYS TOYS TOYS 
Christmas Cards and PostCards, Tags, Seals, .Stamps, 
Pasters, Booklets. Local View Cards and Albums. . 
Mechanical Toys, W0ol Toys, Balls, Games, BOX Carts, 
Dolls--kid bodies and beautifully dressed. Pocket Knives, 
B~x PaintS, Marbles, Mouth Organs, Christmas Books for 
boys and girls. " " 
Christmas Tree'Candlesand Holders, Tinsel and Glass 
Decorations, Paper Garlands. Crepe Tissue and Flat Tissue, 
Paper BellsTall colors. " 
Traveling Cases, Military Brush'Sets, Hand Mi,'ro~s, etc. 
Framed Photographs• Cameras $1.75 up. Pyrographic 
Outfits and Articles ~o burn• Victor Victrolas and ttecords. 
Silver Trays, Pin Trays •and Baskets. Fa,cy Papeteries in 
Christmas boxes. Whist and Bridge Score •Cards and '  
Tablets. Electric Flash Lights from $1.00 tip. 
W, W. WRATHALL 
Hazelton 
Express, General Drayage and Fr' 
| I|LIVERY and STAGES We are prepared to supply private 
I and publ ic  conveyances day and 
night. Our stages meet all trains at  South ltazelton orNew'Hazelton. 
Coal and  Wood delivered promptly. 
C nsigo your .hipme.  in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. 
Address all communication, to Hazelton. "- HAZEL_TON and NEW HAZF~LTON.. 
• Sash and Door Factory 
Full stock of all kinds and Miss of Wmdow Sash, Doore, Office F ix ture ,  , 
• Interior Finishing on hand and mad0 to order. Large stock of Lumber 
and BulldlngMatarlals, Ti~smi~lng, Plumbing .and. Steamfltting. ' 
Job and Shop Work a Spacia]tv. " Plans and Speolfleati0n's..; 
Stephenson & Crum . . . .  
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Hazolton 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
,-BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Steamer ,PRINCF~S "BEATRICE'" 
Leaves Prince Rupert for Vancoiiver, Victoria and Seattle' every 
SUNDAY '~tkT 8 P.M. 
- . Let Us Arrange Your:~hdstmas Trip East " 
I ickets to and from all parts of the world. ~t lant ic  and Pacific 
• Steamship iTickets. ~- '~- " ' - " = :,:,'. ,i. , ,: 
For  T ickets .  Reservat ions  a l~d In fo rmat toa .h~ply  to  . . . . . . .  
J. G. McNab, Cot. Srd Ave. and 6th St.; Prince Rupert, ]3. C. 
/ '  
BULKLEY VALLEY FARM LANDS' 
• FOR M LE 
HE'SE LANDS are located close to the main line of 
~-J'"the GrandTrunk Pacific Railway, which.is being 
constructedthrough the heart of tl*e BulkleyValley~ one 
of t h e best farming districts i ~ British ~Columbia. 
Steel is now laid through Telkwa, and trains will soon be running 
from Prince Rupert to thm point. There are good roads to all parts 
of the BulkleyValley from Telkwa. 
The Bulkley Valley is an ideal dairying and mixed fat~ming district, 
with a market for all kinds of farm produce, 
We own all the land .we offer foe sale, and can give a guaranteed title, 
Our lands were all very carefully select.ed several years ago by'ex- 
perts in the land business. We sell in tra~ts of 160 acres or more. 
Our prices are reasonasnale and ~orms are easy. Write for full in- 
formation to 
NORTH COAST COMPANY, Ltd. 
Suite 622 Men ' l i ras  Building • 
actual signature, the nature of tl~e pc. ~ " VANCOUVER~ B '  C°  cupation, and place of residence of each member of the firm must be given. 
: Each tender must be accompanied by 
an asceptod .cheque on a Chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hen- 
ourable the Minister of Public Works, 
ani0unt eq lal tOoftenthePer t nder.Cent' which w l l (10  p. e.) be for-el the ~-~lHllllIHllr~llllllllllil~llillllillil£O] BHHHliil[~lillmllllll[O]llllllfliHir~lltiHlllllir~iHHlll,n[o 
ft°eitedif the person tend°ring decline J Hud's  B ... .  - 
ente~'intoacontraetwhenvailedup..to do fal lto ---- --- ay Comp  ion so, or •complete he work son 
Contracted for. I f  the tender be not ac- ~l ' " 
and: records. . 
' 5 . / . .  ' 
A Kodak 
This is one o~ the most 
appreciated Chr i s tmas  
gifts that it is possible to  
50c tO $I0.00 
Ebo.y,C.ooas 
Hair Brushes, Hat Brush- 
i~e~_,i;Cloth Brushes, Mir- 
rors,: et~ .::~ These: kboda 
• ' give. • .... , .  are al l  of~'the :ve~ best 
We have them as h lgh ,as  material  and , ,make  a 
• - $20•00.  - veryhcceptab le  gift. 
 eUp T0 ,Date D   St0res 
• [ EVERYTHING IN THE DRU(i-LiN~E~, 
I, IL, D.;~FultonrNlgn .~ Hazelton and New.. Hazelton 
cepted the cheque will be returned. 
railway t~nnel~'. The Department does not bind itself 
• ~ " Department to a ccpt tbc lowest or any tender. " w.. o, wo. . . . .  R S -- GROCE IE -  iThe, threatened Christmas ~6-17  ReaidentArchiteet. 
strike of Britlsh poste~flee mplby, ~ . Victoria,- B. C., Dse. 9thi i918, . 
era-has,, been averted, although .Newspapers will not be paidfor thlatl. D R Y   OODS 
• advertisement if they ihsdrt it without i " " 
the:.grievanees of the workers a~thority from the department. " . . 
h~v:e:not yet been adjusted. . ~ ~ 
Of  Best Quality at Popular 
ta . t | . c l  :, 
Militant suffragettes in Eng-  
iand ha%eresumed violent acticS,: ~ EXTENSION OF TIME :~- 
C~n'S~I~y niglit they bui'ned a NO~ICE is' hereby given that het~d 
mansion ~ea~ BriStol and set fire ' ~or ths~e~|itioh Of tenders for the 
' ~ : " '  '~"'" c0hstmct i0n o f  wharfs at  Victofla 
to a lu.nber Ya~il at Davenport, Ha~ur, B.~C. ~, ig~ exthnded to Thurs- 
destroying p~t ty  worth $400,, day,"January8~ 19i4: 
.••,~; .~4•~.:/~ ,, , :.~ : - i:'~By Order, : 
Da. Vl,cl'~21;~Uter~ieee,. , the~ :hi~i~w..i,2, ~IKI:::,,.:~.=~. !;:i Secretary. 
LIOUORS - 
i 
. " . :  • i , . / • .  '~ .  
i ces  
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 UALIT   S T 0R E 
~ Raw Fura Bought and Sold 
Ful l  l ine of 
Phone 300 P.O. Box 1635 • X~X-"~ "-:•"`:~::it:;':`•]~ ]~]U"E [ ]~ ' -  " 
'~°~;~RISON..+W, ~~d~°8+ +Road Work o,  S:ason Only One -.+'. +. -:::: 
S eeial.AttAenRCtHoloTutECT .1 (Cont inued  f rom Pago  One) I (Cont inued  f rom Page  One)" . -1 ;  , .+ ' "<""  " ' : " "  i~i.';~ '~:ifii:i~J~ :++:, . ,  
~i~,~,,~"~'~d'~,~,~j,, B. c. I t l ements in  the v ic in i ty  ofehiek-lblefor the s t ra teg icd ispos i t ion l i  I - -  " . ,~ .  :-"-_--:'-'-'f7:.;±:!'....::...:_-.:..-_.:i " ' "  . . . . . .  SUITE ONe,  F'EDKBAt, BLOCK, " . . . . .  ' • . • i .  ' . . "  . , + : , . , ' , +, : ,, . . 
. . . .  en and Toboggan lakes to con-o f the f leet .  In other words, the l it- I ~1  i :11T'tv'~;I, trTk~u~",~,):~a.V'n;.|i]l,~"..(:.l;!i:~~: 
Civ i l  Eng ineers  at M " l . . . .  " 1 ' ~ " ~ . . . .  ' " 1 " ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ t  I ~ Do i " . .  - oneetown.  .. y s imi la r  posi t ion.  ' • + " . . . . . . . .  • 7, . :+ '~ ' : . :  7 ' * .: " . .  
mnton and  Br l t  sh  Columbia ' ' ,, .. i t  ' QUAL ITY  IS  ECONOMY.  L + I I' " , I , I I'I ~ " ~ i I D°min i~~ei~ i~s° lumbia  la t : : ;~?t~: 'ear iY  "par t  o f  the  l l Y  ~s :~hr :~:~l°unt}0n  a t  . th , : "ad -P~ I • " " U~.~TYISEC NOMY.,.. •f.iii::::; /:":i.'i"ii "[(ii~. • : :• 
B C AF,?::cN~e~I~:zel~::Hazelton |was in eharge of the  Hea l -Nor r i s  / t inued the speaker, " i s  not  l ike ly  ; . • - - ' " " . . . .  " ' ' "  + " " - :  ':.::" ' " " :  : ' / : ;  + . . . : "="  ~ ;  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |road at TYee]lake. That com- /to be welcomed by the admiralty i t  With the near:a,,nr-a h -v ~' ;~+~ ~" ~':" r:+ "::' : ~ : : " " "  '' 
~.~.T.t.,c, ~'.A.Lu¢~/pleted, he came to Hazelton to~ here, because i t -meansputt ing 11 ' - . ; " pp .  ~ .  l , , l .t ,  l J x  .:.l./J.lAli~bl|!il:U~',il:ll,::~:, " ' 
LUCAS & LUCAS ]superintend the construction ofl into the melting pot an organiza- r~ ~ -+ • " .': ~...'... : ~- . t "  ,tit " ",L' ; .... ':: :'i, "+ ' . :;~ ; i 
~sarr isters and Sol ic itors • • • } I  . . . .  . . . . .  '. - " ', +' " "~"  ' 
- -  I the important road from Hazel- |  tmn built up gradually, and it " Iew suggesuons Ior unrlstmas " .  + , -~ 
Roger+ Bu i ld ing  • , • " ~[ g ~  ' " - " '  " " [ "  :'i " : '  + ' "m~" .' , -  
Cot  Granvillu and Pender Jton to the railway stattou at/certainlY is one of the most effl- III . . . .  - . . . .  : . . . . .  : " :  :::L,. }!1{...-. 
TolephoneSeymour598 " va°°°u~e~'ae'IS0uth Hazelton: The superin, lcientdepartments of the state, it ' Buver.q . ot f. +h :: ::- 
I, . , _ ,  .....~ __ ,~ + Itenoen~ lalCl oul; a new roan ~rom I' . ma seine me very [] . ,, . ,, - . . •......... ~ . .  
' : t~C~2~,~U~,~' , , L I :~  + Ithe town to the ferry, following rdimoult problem of co.operation i t  . ' • • . ':+ i i/:.'~:: i':i:'":' t~.:. 
:~ . . . . . .  ' , '~"~ ~:"~' '~  ~]the lower flat through the In-innavaidefenceandgiveasingle i t  . .  ' _ _  - _ '2  " : . .  . -  
.~  Arch i tec ts  andFm ineers  Supp l ies  ~ . ' • . _ ~ J~  
, ~ K~la~,l.~o#e~edSy,te...ms +[d lan  reserve ,  thus  eut t in~ out  navy ,  i t  seems wor th  do ln f f  ~ " ' " ' . * ,, ,--- ,-..+ " , _ . , . , . . , . . + . , _ , o , , , . . _ , , u . .  +,  - • . Tovland : ,  . . . .  . 
- the . - - - -  • ~ w.  ,.. ... : . . : : .  . • . Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  ~ t former roundabout and hilly ' ~ . = . . . . ++ . - , .=,  = ~ : :  . r" = : k+ , l i 
~+**+,** ,~+*+*** ,s+**+*++ route, while on the other side of ForeshT Reports " . Mechanical •toys of every 'descrmaon, mcludm~ walkino m 
Mines and Mining t t~:n?~l ; ; c~: t~:~edo:h :  v:t;; fe:::~':~'foD:;try15offiTahl: ~ ; : ] :  an.~mals, rubber balls, games, tops, dishes, fumlture sets-.-eve~- m- 
Good Propertiesfor sale - -  Cash or on easy grade This work was well shows that the operations of the J I th ing  that  delights children. > - .i ~ 
-On~ssess~meeVne~O~oe~ ana don/e meetino" the . . . . . . . .  ; ,,~ forest branch are of great impor-[ i t  ,~ m 
• , .. . tance. Reports and papers read r i t  " • " " ' : : i t  Carr Brothers ever~ reslaen~. For Smokers Eight Years In This District Alex. McMillan had charge of by the district foresters from the ~ i t  
' ,,,,.~,, .... ,,. c. " the Hunter Basin road an im various parts of the province ~ h J~ ('~k,-~.t,~,~o ,~1:~ ~. . . . . . . . .  ~_:_~_ J  , L__  _+ _ _1 • M 
- -  - - +  " ' " X~t~l+la a P . . . .  F "--~. . . . .  n rn ~"  A ~,~ ~. - ' l l l lO t lA IO .O ~111.  IO  I I IU I~ ttl~l$1~t;IttLt~Ll L I IU I1  a ~'OO{:l D] I '~ .  ~1 ~" , 
~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 portant piece of work ~;hich will . . . .  ~-. ~..~-, ,,~ure.~. ~. m.. ~ . . , . ' . . . . .  - - - -  • • ~, . r x=.~', , ~ .. 
t" J' A. LeRoy , J. Nation ~'t _en.fih ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~- r~; . .  , . . . . . . . .  ; .  ~-~t~ #.~,aw~W~lb . . . .  ton,Allen'readdmtnct-  paperf°resteron theatgrazmgHazel" it[]~ l~emdesSet" . of, p]peS,o . a box o[ cigars, or anything. . . . . . .  m, the smoke line., . it , 
! H0teI Winters i camp' Goodresu l t s .were  Ob- possibilities of the distric" ..! I l l  ' y u cannot go ,very far wrong, and, after all, your i t  
t t tained on this road, although the . ~ ~r, ou:l ,I choice of " t reflects ste and 'ud ment. • 7 '~:" it ,I } Cor. Abbott  and Water  S t reets  ; _ • ., . . . .  . . , . . _ ,  ta ry  to Haze l ton  m wMchhe said glf your ta ] g . , 
. .  [ mone~ ava . ,~v le  was  ] I I~UIT IC lu I Ib  I . . . . . . . . . .  [ ~ ~ • ~ 1 ' • " ' • 1 -•  " " " i t  ' 
~na~atmougn ~ne Industry was ~ur  i t  { vancouver ! for its completion. ' J . . . .  . . .  .i I . |it stock offers you the best and the greatest vanety. Loewe, it 1 
~ . . . omy m ~rs mlancy mere  ir would . . . . .  - In sending m estimates for i t  
RoEo=Pw~th;lt~s$1"O0o:ba:2"~0old ~ next season's work thesu  " reventually play an importantlit P.eterson, B. B. B., and E. A. M. bnar plpes m sets, and in ~_ 
• ' • . , perln- • .. . . . . . .+ " " " .~ +- . . . . .  , 
t Water. Steam Heated. ! " . . part m the s tock  ra i s ing  deve lop-  i t  s in  le  les  in  " . ,: . .  - ~ .m I~ 
Motor Bus ~eets All ~oats and ~ tendent says, an effort m being/ . . . . .  . . . . .  / ,  g p p cases. Meerschaum, Calabash, Ggar  and Ggar-  it t 
l Trains. • made o - ... men~ oz ~ne province, m • • • ' ' " . .... • . ,¢+ .-. ;. :... . ~ 
o -~ . .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -- t secure approp, mhons / .. " ~m et te  Mouthpieces. Tobacco Pouches, C~gar and C]gatettei2ases. ~ ~, 
_ sumelen l ;  l o r .a l l  necessary  WOrK / - o .  !-, . ~ ~,  ~ /Mff " " " . ' : " ' '. . .  ~: ' ~ ~t 9";.; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- ,~ '~, , - ,~o  _ ' / ' ~t .  re ters  ~nm'cn  . ,  /~  • . . . . .  . . " . . . . . . . .  ' -~ ~ ' " W ,} 
In this endeavor Wm Manson, - Mr  " ~ " " " " " / ' ~"' ' ' • ' W McFrum,  of the Church " " MOORE Rough and  Dressed  + + . • . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  • • . - " . . . . . .  [ T T '1~.~'" l l '~1"~' l r~ M'L.A-,:mheartilye0"operating,lCampMission w i l l  be the . r . ,~ .~.  I "  ~-- .  TL , ,  U.__= .. mcnt..s c= O,L-~." ~ 1 
t LU I¥11: I~SK and it is .hoped the Worksde: eratthemornin~servi~,~7~,~,'~"[~ . I • -L l t l  J . " l [ l l~  ~[ l t [~ I I IU  : .  ~°~1o,~c .co~¢~ot~ ; ',}; 
B Car " partment can be brought to see ' . • • " " ' -- . :. .. " • , ' - ' •B~rrut ' - . .  '--~ . . . .  =.'~ it ..... :, t Y load or m Smaller row. This be, rig the third Sun- i t  . . . . .  ' ' /  : - " . ." + .  J~ .~tL |~~~nnot" ' "  - -  " :~ 
. . . . . .  | Lots, F. O  B. An  dimaul the imperative necessity for lar- day of the men'h, Holy Corn- ~ = --'+ = -- .... " * " " " " r' ' " " ....... " ' t/aSCribe _ ~ ~ ,  'DrmdBe ...... r = " ~ ¢~ +..~¢~#''' 
| ... . - . .  ~ . . . .  tr,ct . . . .  'cl(>se of the evenin~ serv ice  m t . l~  , -amp cannot  De. ueaten ,  A n ; ~ , ~ - - - - " ~  -G ¢~1 
• ' ex m,ur+, ongn~ t~nrm~ma; set  i t  We su l ,t with~a beautiful a ' ~ i  |o~ ..oP+~+~. it -,, • • "- • • ' • " " ~ .~=. . - , 'm . . . . .  w ~p m .~ f • And,maul, B .C .  son is over, with the exception vice, followed by Hoiy Commun- ~- + PP  Y •  . ~ .o ~ . .~  o  0  
lon, m annomeed fo rTh  r~mv . , - ,  . +- ' . . - NoghLmn~+l i+, - -  . .~  i t  ~"  
! 
c ........................................ :--.::,. o f  the  Smi thers  bridge, to  which ' . - . I , " = " = " k # " I @ ' r' "" ~ :~ 
--- -- his " ,' v • , u s__+ . . - - - - - ,  ~,  ~ : ,, :~ attent,on ~]1] be de oted fm next. commencinc, nf. +; . . ,  snaae ,  making R a tb in~ o f  ~o.~i~ r~?_~V_aS • ,.t| 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' ' " . ~-  ~~7+~++ ~ ao ~ro+rs' i t  ~,| 
• ; ,  " ~ t s  i,~ 9n one • i t  It beauty and a jov-for ever. " ,~~ [~f~[tim+ =. ;ill • ,, . ++ . co~0~.~ ~Zq~. ,o  fo i l  I : !  
~'t . -  ~---- . -~-~, . [ ]  .11111 
Toys- DoIls 
some weeks. 
- -  Progress on Other End : . 
French President Coming Fort George, Dec. 15:-- The 
Paris, Dec. 17:--The president temporary pi lebridge across the : 
of France may soon v is i t  the Fraser River Was begun or,, Sat- Cut le ry  : 
United States• I t i s  believed he . .. + • 
Will also go to Canada fe rn  brief urday by the Grand• TrunkPaci f .  : We car ry  the best table sliverware. Rogers' 12-dwt: knives visit, ie. Work "will be rushed. The 
s~rueture will be and forks, table, dessert and tea spoons. . 




-+ complete in 
Useful Christmas presents at] three weeks, ~nd rails will reach 
• Sargent's. I the town not later than January 
don, Dec. 17:--Speaking to 
the crew of the battleship New 




Cancellation of Reserve 
NOTICE  IS HEREBY G IVEN that 
the reserves existing upon Crown lands 
in Ran.ge 4 t Coast Distriet~ Range 5, 
Coast Distrmt; and in Cassmr District; 
aim situated in the vicinity of Ootsa 
and Francois Lakes; in the Watershed 
Churchill praised New Zealand 
for her gift to the navyj and said 
the government wassti l l  looking 
forward with confidence to the 
assistance which Canada would 
bring. 
. . • , . .  
s m  .i . : Ah inum Ware ..... i 
~ Makes very acceptable, chIffoniergifts.. -': .. : . . . . . . .  i, lit. ] +:,: 
i t  i t  
W " : " " " f+  - "'- ' 1 e have the fulLmge, i .  
: This looks good. Asix-drawer fir chiffonier, mission finish, it 
very neat, w~th plate glass mtrror, " ' ::, ' SpeCml $1ZO0-l 
Dresser and!:Wash-stand " + +:= 
: A three'drawer fi .dresser, mission : ~::  !~:: 
i t  I s  now wel l  and+favorab ly  knownthreugh.  
out  the  nor th .  I f  you  are  not  acqua in ted  
w i th  th i s  mach ine  and  i ts  work  wr i te  fo r  
""" : : Dry Goods ,Stock I .W.W.  are Violent i t  " : 
Vancouver, Dec. 17:--The So- it 
cial ists of the c i ty  have  w i th .  : I[  .b  Sh ~ls, large:, :es; $2,0 0: 
drawn their support f rom-the  i t  ,]1 ~ls, in PahBlue :Pink/:-::[ m 
Miners' Liberation League, an L ' I .]I Jars, 5 'c .to:: $I: :)i: :Ft .m 
, w to. ,, I 
agitate f0r-the" release o f  the coal i t  
str ike r ioters ; .  V io lent  anareh is - , ,  ] l  $3 at ! up:-,- +L lies, Felt 
tic Bpeeehes"caused:the with - l i t  
: . J Y O ODTH ~cro  
• I i  1: 5'---Ji ,•'o;;+iesi: ibl,~a ! pe 
( : ,  its, clu dr/raisins; ranl)e~ pp, 
1 i t "  :+. ,-. : : .: , tabl|shed"l i  0.  4 "r :" ' ' '  '1 
" . . . . . . .  ' d -- " r ~ ' '  + ' '~ :  a++'~+o. .  "~ +" & S o n  ~ 
& ROCK:  !~h~ ~ii: Port  an ,  
Note  the  new address  for  p rompt  
sh ipments .  
Robert Cross 
1211 Dominion Building 
Vancouver - B .C .  
$2Oto  
Hazelton,  B..O~ : :"-:. 
of the l~Ioriee River ;  in the vk in i ty  of 
Endako and Bulk ley Rivers;  in Town- nish, plate-glass mirror, and 
ships 1A,District; on2A theandKispiox3' RangeRiver;5, onC°astthe Fresh f ru i t ,  but ter  and eggs i t  a wash-stand to  match, " " ~" ' -( . '$ i7 ,50  
Kitsumkalum River; and on the Nass at Sargent's• , . , :- , 
River ,  which said reserves  were  eB- 
tablished respectivel~ by two notices •-. ' " .  
appearing in the British Columbia Gaz- 
ette in the issue of Mag 5th, 1910, and 
by notices appearing m the British 
Columbia Gozette in the issues of May  
26th, 1910; Novhmber  first, 1906; Sep- 
tember 10th, 1908; February 25th, 
1909;and July 2nd, 1908; are cancelled 
in oo far as the same affects the ac- 
.::it 
I 
White Honey Comb aw , : siz 0; ~ 3:.00:and 4.00 
• Honey Comb Shawl , i  le l ,:: i ;;: : Black, each $2.00 
. I  
I 
]~  . 
I 
" . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . .  " qu is i t ion  o fea id la l ,ds  under  the  pro- Ladiesl Fancy Collars, 50c .to $.l.50i:.::FancTiE brdidered:: 
visions of the "Coal and Petroleum Handkerchiefs. :: Ladies' Button Overshoes In a l i / the : , s i z~[ :~:  . . .  . . IT'S "BROWN" 
Again 
Fashion's wheel has spun 
round again to 
• "BROWN" 
Our FALL  and WINTER:  
Samples are here and they- 
are the smartest lines that 
ever 'came into this' burg. 
Fashioned, s ty led and made 
in the exc lus ive  
"HOBBERL IN  WAY." .  
Suits  and  Overco l~t$  •r: 
NOEL 
.,. ::., 
I Ac t ; "  • R. A~ RENWICK,  
• Deputy  mnister ofLands Boots: Lands Department ,  
Vi,.tor,s, B.C., Ladies' Felt Boots  nd. .-. Ladies' lt $2:andup. 
l l th  November,. 1913. • 12--20 . "' r~  :' " ' ": " : :  i ' ;7  " ]~11~ 
~ . drawal of the Soeialists. I W. OURGROCERY DEPARTMENT IS FILLED': WITH- I :  
• L , W. speakers t  a mass ,meeting] " T~.tTqW'h~r ~ ' ,~, -~ ,~.n . :~ '~ ~. . . . .  : - - . " . ! - '  . . . .  : 
I J - here made threats against the m J~Vr ,  K I  LtUUD I : I ' I INL i  IU / t , ;AT '  . . . .  " r 
• ~ i " e~binet m|nJsf~rs, :saYing they l~:  !(' : :~" '  ~••" . : ~L • .  " (.': •' / f ' ' i ' : :  '':.:'':."i ' ":' • :''i "" - ' ~'' • ':::. it':'"'!," :'• 
' !_ :;:r~,~i~7~o~i~:~ht:~ifa~?wli:~'ll i FRESH :FRUIT$...-Jap oranges, tabh apples, grai6esi:cocoa-::!~ 
)MINECA ASSESSMENTII.II~rRICT. ing"the~!~Lo!30bkfor ~oison  in l~ ' , -  . :• . , .: . ; -nuts ,  ster , c b &ms,': :" : :L'~ i '~!!:~i:::~:?  :. 
.NOTICEish.ereby'g.t;en~.h~t aeour t  the i r ,  e0ffee., "Labor  un ion is ts /~ i ~ "'-~ r'~''~:+ j ' ' ' = I ' ~ : '  '4"" ' ; : - "  ~ ~ " ' '  " .'@ " '  : ' = L ~ 'r'~ .q 1"~" (  ' ' ~ '~ i  'r ] ' j  ' 
ot  rtevlsien and,, Appeal,, u~aer  the pro- • ' .  ' J{  • . ,, al rese e at i Es tabhshed 1870 visionsofthe 'laxattonAet respeet .  I SO '  nt th t'tude taken bY / - -  [ '  • ~t ". ~ ~ " ' i = k 4 'r I" ' ' ' ' I £' ' " = '= " ~ . . . .  : ' - :  '~ ' ' : ~ ~ / ]  =:~ I " L =' ~ - 
As~essme,tDistrietfor:theyearl914,1me~gl~rtJ... ' . • |~- .  | ; : . ,4 . .  ~]~ ~11 /? !  .... , ~ - " . . . f~-  - • 1 + l ~ . . . .  : : 
will be held m the Government  Office', . : .  ' ~ ' /~  l '  -' m~"  i ! 1 ~ i 1 ~ . ! ~ ! 4 1 ~  ' ~f ' j  : . I L , '~ ,uL  ' | L ,M I  . -  . + I . J l  . .  
]]::u/~,n'l~C.g~0n~.T~u.[.e.d~,Y,,.j.th?~.!~}~J ,ristm~: e~rds and calendars|~i.[ + : ' |~ . -  Id l l l l l l l l l e i lA I IB  l i t  ,11111- • •1.1.11:' ; ,::~•:• : :!' I 
, . . . . .  : - . .  . , , +~.mu up-uu-ua~e .urug~r,  oreS / l '  I. " " ~ " ' :  ' ~ :- " " " ' ; "  / : . . . . . . .  ~ '  , ~" ' . |  ,~ , ' ;  . 
/ : t )a t~ la tHaze l ten ;BC. ,  Deeembel ; I  :' : "+ " " • ' . . . .  l -~'~- " " !  ~ Por t  ~s  : - ' - ' - -~  ' " ' . . . . .  - " . . . .  - . ; ' :  .... " ~ ~ - : . ' . ~ i t  . . . .  , 
[0t , 1918 " ' " :  .... r+  . . . . . .  " " ' " f i t  "1"+ " . - sLut ,  . + . " . . . . .  " HaZe i ton  ' . . . l  ~ : -  '- 
, .+=-, , .  .STEPHEN .H. HOS.~I~S,I+~ Hduse.shppers . fot  ~ men, Wom' |~ -;: ::::L':" : "" . , .  :.~: . • .L'... ' ' . . . . . . . . .  + - ' . . . .  "+ ,,~. 
:+ : : .- aut l l~eoxme ~our t  Of : ; ;  .~ : : . . . .  . . . .  . . . . ,+  . , '. . . : . .  . . . .  . .  . .. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . .  
!~'.: . . . .  mv, ston,nd ~,~m~¢~:::[enand children at 8argent s.: |mm.X~.xmitmx~m]l[~XlxmmEmxxmm~xxmxmXX~X~x~.; .:•... 
